About the Position

• BRJD Education program is overseen by the Virginia Department of Education, but all faculty members are employees of Albemarle County Public Schools.
• BRJD Education Program follows Albemarle County's school calendar.
• Teaching positions in the BRJD Education program are 11-month positions.

How to Apply

To apply for a position with Blue Ridge Juvenile Detention, visit Albemarle County's website at https://www.k12albemarle.org/our-division/employment

Tanner Boyle - Principal
195 Peregory Lane
Charlottesville, VA 22902
434-951-9340 ext. 120

Blue Ridge Juvenile Detention
INSTRUCTIONAL EXCELLENCE FOR ACADEMIC AND PERSONAL SUCCESS
https://brjd.org/education
About BRJD Education Program

Number of Teachers: 7
(Art, English, Math, P.E./Health, Science, Special Education, Social Studies)

Services offered:
6-12 SOL core curriculum • GED on site testing
• ISAEP • Art • PE/Health • Greenhouse participation • Character Education • SOL testing/remediation • All diploma options • Community Placement Programs and Post D options • SAT/ACT prep • ASVAB • College placement exams • SPED services • Certificate programs (OSHA, Servsafe, Ever-Fi) • WISE testing • Full-service library • GradPoint (credit recovery, review) • Community college online classes • On-site job training • Lighthouse Studios • Bee program • UVA Curry School intern support

Average Daily Attendance:
17-Serving local students from Albemarle, Charlottesville City, Greene County, Culpeper, and Fluvanna. Students in the Community Placement Program are from around the state.

Daily Mission of the BRJD Education Program

Encourage, inspire, and support academic growth for all students by providing a challenging, comparable, positive, and safe learning environment.

Goals

• Working with local LEAs to send students back with a greater knowledge base. This includes, maintaining curriculum pacing, providing remediation, and proving students with the ability to smoothly transition back into the proper educational placement.
• Providing small class instruction, and differentiated instruction for every student to meet his/her needs.
• Teach students how to be self-advocates and proactive in their educational progression.
• Increase literacy levels across the spectrum
• Aggression replacement training, cognitive behavioral restructuring, skill streaming, moral reasoning, equine therapy, dog therapy, CBT, FFT, DBT and individual therapy
• Vocational opportunities and certificate programming

Support, Salary, & Incentives

• Competitive pay and benefits, including health & dental coverage, retirement, flexible spending accounts, paid time off, our BeWell program, discounts on gym memberships, and more.
• A wide range of professional development opportunities, including our New Teacher Academy, and many other learning experiences for new and veteran teachers.
• The ability to work in a close-knit, supportive community where you can continue to grow as a professional.

To learn more about compensation and benefits visit https://www.k12albemarle.org/our-departments/human-resources/home